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Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 203 x 127 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.A sexy category romance from Entangled s
Brazen imprint. Caught between a rock and a rock-hard body. Salon owner Virginia Boca has
declared herself celibate.at least until she wins the election for mayor of Bluelick, Kentucky. No hot
men. No sex. And her plan to play the good girl might have worked-if the mysterious, hard-bodied
stranger she s seen around town hadn t pulled her from the street and saved her life. The least
Ginny can do is offer her savior a free haircut. But when an innocent haircut turns into hours of
wickedly hot sex, former Navy SEAL Shaun Buchanan knows his plan to keep a low profile is shot.
Especially once Ginny finds out he s the current mayor s son. With her reputation and the election
on the line, Ginny seems determined to keep their nightly sexcapades a secret, but Shaun s not
willing to stay in the shadows forever.
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ReviewsReviews

Comprehensive information! Its this sort of excellent go through. It is packed with knowledge and wisdom You may like just how the author publish this
book.
-- Mustafa McGlynn-- Mustafa McGlynn

Complete guideline! Its this kind of great read through. It is probably the most incredible pdf i actually have read through. Its been developed in an
extremely straightforward way and it is simply soon after i finished reading this book through which actually modified me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Beryl Labadie I-- Beryl Labadie I
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